Isolated Penile or Scrotal Post-Fournier’s Gangrene Sequelae, the Role of Electro-Photo-Biomodulation in Conservative Treatment
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Abstract

Introduction: Jean Alfred Fournier first described Fournier’s gangrene in 1883 as a quickly progressing and possibly fatal necrotizing fasciitis of the skin and soft tissue of the scrotum, perineal region, along with the abdominal wall. The best method of reconstruction is still debatable now.

Objective: To evaluate the effect of E-light in management of post-Fournier’s gangrene sequelae.

Patients and Method: Sixteen male patients with isolated penile or scrotal post-Fournier’s gangrene raw area participated in this study to be treated by E-light sessions.

Results: Twelve patients (75%) had an excellent satisfaction rate, and four (25%) rated it as good. No fair or poor results were documented.

Conclusion: We recommend the utilization of E-light in the management of post-Fournier’s gangrene isolated raw areas of the scrotum and penis as it is an efficient, simple, and cheap treatment with satisfactory results and no complications.
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Introduction

Jean Alfred Fournier first described Fournier’s gangrene in 1883 as a quickly progressing and possibly fatal necrotizing fasciitis of the skin and soft tissue of the scrotum, perineal region, along with the abdominal wall [1]. This type of gangrene is characterized by the absence of a specific etiologic agent, sudden onset, and rapid progression [2]. Diabetes mellitus stands as the most common predisposing factor even though 25% of instances are still idiopathic [3]. There are multiple sources of infection although urogenital and colorectal sources are the commonest.

Mostly this type of gangrene affects men, but some authors have also reported female involvement [4]. Reconstruction that was succeeded by antibiotics with broad spectrum, hemodynamic support, and aggressive surgical debridement is the cornerstone to achieve a stable and aesthetic cover. Several reconstructing procedures were described as secondary intention wound healing, tension sutures, skin grafts, and local, distant, or free skin flaps [5]. The best method of reconstruction is still debatable till now [6]. Used separately or combined, intense pulsed light (IPL) radiofrequency (RF) is a well-known treatment for scars, skin rejuvenation, rosacea, and hair removal. A sequence of dynamic alterations, which begin with the increase of collagenase and metalloproteinase activity, is implicated in the way that radiofrequency therapy affects the molecular processes that follow post-ablative resurfacing. These enzymes start the process of dermal remodeling, enabling the build-up of new dermal tissues [7]. IPL can induce thermal injury, trigger a subclinical wound-healing process, and stimulate fibroblasts, causing them to produce novel collagen and remodel the dermis [8,9]. Additionally, data suggested that mast cell-derived chymase played a significant part in the production of extracellular matrix induced by IPL [10].
Bipolar RF current flows to areas with the least resistance. When it is combined with IPL, the preheating effect of the tissues directs the RF field specifically to that area. This requires that the pulse duration of IPL must be longer than that of the RF to preheat the target tissue and thus increase the selectivity of RF preserving the surrounding tissues from damage and decreasing the needed amount of energy [11-16]. The term “E-light” was used by the authors to describe a combined treatment of RF, IPL, and cooling. To our knowledge, the published research didn’t document the utilization of “E-light” in the therapy for post-Fournier’s gangrene raw areas. Due to patients’ weakness and vulnerability this simple and non-invasive method of treatment could be a favorable one.

Material and Methods

Patients:

Sixteen male patients with isolated penile or scrotal post-Fournier’s gangrene raw area participated in this study from September 2020 until August 2022. Cooperative, compliant patients free from skin diseases, immunity disorders, or photosensitivity were included in the study. Exclusion criteria were patients that received any other treatment like skin flaps or grafts for their raw areas before the start of our treatment except surgical debridement. Once the raw area was clean, E-light treatment sessions were started. Three plastic surgeons assessed the raw area before and one month after the end of treatment. Patient-reported clinical outcome measures were obtained in the form of a questionnaire (a modification of the Odom’s criteria) [40]. Table (1).

A result of an overall score of 1 to 4 was used to evaluate patients’ satisfaction. Results were considered excellent when the score was 4, good when the score was 3, fair when the score was 2 and poor when it was 1.

Table (1): Modified Odom’s criteria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>- All symptoms relieved, patient is able to perform daily occupations and activities without impairment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>- Minimal persistence of symptoms, patient is able to perform daily occupations and activities without significant interference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>- Relief of some symptoms, but daily occupations and activities remain significantly limited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>- Symptoms and signs unchanged or worse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technique:

Manufacture of Beijing Oriental Wison Mechanical & Electronic Co. Ltd., a two-handle beauty machine® was used in this study (Fig. 1). All participants got sessions at intervals of two weeks. Treatment ended when there was complete healing of the raw area. For each patient, the number of sessions was recorded. IPL fluence varied between 20-24 J. Pulse delays were between 15 and 30 milliseconds, and pulse durations varied from 2 to 7 milliseconds. The fluencies of the RF element of E-light ranged between 5 and 7 J. The diameter of the spot was 8-32mm. Photography and assessment was done one month after the complete healing of the raw area. A monthly follow-up with a minimum of one year after complete healing was done. The follow-up period was a minimum of one year after their last treatment session.

Results

In this study, 16 male patients were involved with an age ranging from 40-61 years with a mean of 47.5. Five patients (31.3%) had isolated penile raw areas, while 11 patients (68.8%) had isolated scrotal raw areas. The raw area was less than 50% in 2 cases (40%) and more than 50% in 3 cases (60%) in penile patients, while it was less than 50% in 5 cases (45.5%) and more than 50% in 6 cases (54.5%) in scrotal patients. The period between the beginning of E-light treatment and the occurrence of Fournier’s gangrene ranged from 7 to 11 weeks during which patients received medical treatment and surgical debridement by another surgical team.
Treatment sessions varied between five and seven according to raw area size and the patient’s response. When the raw areas showed complete healing, the treatment stopped. Twelve patients (75%) had an excellent satisfaction rate, and four (25%) rated it as good. No fair or poor results were documented. Results were documented in Tables (2-5). The minimum follow-up period was 1 year. There was no complication during the study or the follow-up period. Examples of results were demonstrated in Figs. (2-4).

Table (2): Demographic data of the patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>40-61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Penile</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
<td>68.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (3): Percentage of the raw area before the start of treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penile &lt;50%</th>
<th>&gt;50%</th>
<th>Scrotal &lt;50%</th>
<th>&gt;50%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (4): Statistical analysis of the treatment data of the patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The time gap in weeks Non applicable</td>
<td>Non applicable</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of treatment sessions: 5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68.8</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (5): Patients’ satisfaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Number of patients</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. (2): Post Fernier gangrene isolated scrotal raw area.
(A) Before treatment and (B, C) Six months after treatment completion.

Fig. (3): Post Fernier gangrene isolated scrotal raw area.
(A) Before treatment, (B) During treatment and (C, D) After treatment completion.
**Discussion**

Tissue similarity is a prominent issue for functionality and aesthetic reasons making reconstruction of penile and scrotal raw areas after Fournier gangrene challengeable due to their unique color, texture, and contour. Patients usually with medical comorbidities such as diabetes are more susceptible to surgical interventions thus requiring a simple one-stage reconstruction with low cost. Primary suture without tension that can be used for small scrotal defects, gives the best results. Healing by secondary intention is another simple treatment but again needs a small defect [17-20]. Many of our cases have near total loss of all scrotal skin which cannot heal by secondary intention in this short time with no contracture, no hypertrophic or keloid formation. So this type of healing differs completely from well-known healing by secondly intention as in secondly intention the time will be longer and there will be more contraction and more scars that not seen in our cases.

If we can decrease the time of treatment, increase the area to be treated and improve the shape of the resultant scar it may be the recommended treatment technique. In our study, 68.8% of cases showed complete healing after five sessions with a maximum period of ten weeks of therapy. There were 75% of patients with excellent results and 25% with good results, while there were no patients with fair or poor results. In our study, the percentage of raw areas before the start of treatment was more than 50% in 60% of cases of penile patients and 54.5% of cases of scrotal patients. Testicular implantation in subcutaneous pockets of the thigh is simple but cosmetically and functionally unacceptable [21-24].

Local advancement flaps that may or may not incorporate the dartos muscle, for defects below 50% although they are simple but still carry donor-site morbidity and complications [17,25-27]. For defects larger than 50% split-thickness skin grafting or flap reconstruction can be adopted. Skin grafting was thought to be a simple and easy single-stage procedure that can hide major defects and still produce adequate practical and aesthetic outcomes [17,23,28].

Other authors have described skin grafting complications such as contracture and graft loss from hemorrhage, infection, or shearing. Additionally, some writers believed that the thin grafted skin was more prone to injury and might fail to provide the necessary level of protection [21]. They documented that insufficient movement between the grafted skin alongside the testes may cause discomfort or pain [28,29]. In some authors’ opinion, If the testes are stripped away from the tunica vaginalis they cannot be grafted [23].

---

*Fig. (4): Post Fournier gangrene isolated penile raw area before treatment, during treatment and after treatment completion.*
Some authors claimed that durable testicular protection with immediate coverage can be done by flap reconstruction with a lower incidence of contracture. Some studies documented that the aesthetic results are suboptimal because of flap thickness, [22] while others supported acceptable cosmetic results [17,21,22,25,26,30-35].

Flap reconstruction is a longer and more complex procedure that may be linked to higher morbidity at donor and receiver sites. Possible flap consequences include wound dehiscence, fibrosis at the donor site, hematoma, and seroma. After flap repair, exposure to greater temperatures may impair the function of the testicles. Hantash et al. found that RF therapy resulted in a significant in vivo wound repair response as well as a steadily rising level of inflammatory cell invasion from day 2 within 10 weeks. They stated that the first proof of neoeastogenesis and increase of procollagen production in the context of RF therapy was given by their PCR and immunohistochemical investigations [36].

In a study delivered by John et al., they concluded that Radiofrequency might promote substantial and frequently synchronous, mRNA over expression for numerous wound healing variables and suggested that radiofrequency has immense potential as a treatment option for wounds [37]. Seng-Feng et al. noticed a marked increased expression level of collagen compared to that in the untreated rodents in IPL-pretreated ones, indicating the stimulation of angiogenesis by IPL. They concluded that IPL exerts a beneficial effect on wound healing, by accelerating the closure rate of the wound, collagen production, and angiogenesis [38]. Trinh et al., suggested the use of IPL with low energy as an adjunct treatment to enhance human wound healing [39].

We evaluate the results clinically only without skin biopsy. We will do another research and will add skin biopsy in the evaluation methods.

In conclusion, we recommend the utilization of E-light in the management of post-Fournier’s gangrene isolated raw areas of the scrotum and penis as it is an efficient, simple, and cheap treatment with satisfactory results and no complications.
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